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best.

From the Argosy.
“ There remaineth, therefore, » rest to the people 

of God.

Most prominent among the teachers 
is Rev. James H. Brooks of St. Louis. 
He is one of the best Bible students in 
the country, and is more familial with 
the text of Scripture, and has more of

(icA <rave to man the earth all fair and ! it in memory on any phase of truth 
00,1 «*lowia,, 1 ready for use than any one else who

Bich with sweet flowers and fruits, and | j8 connected with these gatherings, 
lofty trees, . . , , [ He is clear in his exposition of Scrip-

And grassy rales, their pleasan » turc, and it is entirely Scripture open-
bestowing, 

And liijuiy do a ns 
breeze.

to greet the summer ! ingScripture

God gave to man the »ky allstar-spaugled,

Rev. W. J. Krdman, of Jamestown, 
N. Y„ is equally prominent. He is a 
fine Greek and Hebrew Scholar, a

vants and attendants, and usually a 
hundred or more who board in the vil
lage are under treatment. While it is
primarily intendedfor invalids, so plea
sant is it that a large proportion ofthe 
inmates are very healthy looking tor 
sick people, and during the summer it 
is filled to overflow by those seeking a 
pleasant country home. There are 
baths of all kinds, skilful physicians,

! and everything to make it a most de- 
i si raide place for an invalid, yet there 
i is a good table, pleasant rides and 
drives, a beautiful country. good soci-

■elf down under a juniper tree andm»„ 
for death. Irritability—croseneu^ 
not always born of ugliness, but frï 
quently results from diseased \[vl 
Oftentimes in such cases a skills •
sician with his medicine chest

skilled phy"
more than the skilled pastor wit? v°
RiKIti nr nnP.lrAf. ritual A ««i:. .

HiB di'm^fl fc^-prints on the purple ! cie"ai. logical roaloncr. and as a critical ! ^tful ctlmuy^rt6" TlmrehL lb

Changed in beauty, through tbe:r maze
eiit-ingh-d. . , .

Toguide th» wayworn wmderer angbt.

God gave to man hi» natine's noble pro-

His stateiy form and heaven-directed 
soul, _

His comprehensive mind and deathless 
essence,

And bade all things acknowledge bis 
cc fit* ». 1.

God gave to man his homo's unbought af
fection.

Where the e v ■ of i * ve h :3 a us wet mg 
•i! ■

Blest in fruition ot in» Hearts sV‘i! t1""'
Gladly he homeward turns bis weary 

feet,

Bible scholar there are few who excel 
him. His forte is teaching, and his 
hearers carry away his ideas clearly 
understood for future use.

Mr. I>. W. Whittle, of Chicago, an
other leader, is well known all over 
the country as a successful evangelist, 
lie has labored in most of the leading 
cities of the country in eo-operation 
with evangelical ministers of every dc- 
nom'nation. In his evangelistic work 
Bible study and Scripture exposition 
arc most prominent,-and in every city 
l,o lia • visited, the Bible has been

God open man all kindly 
ished.

Save one, the dearly sou z 
best,

Will fib» st ►"'Vs -it. ’ ' Ml!
hath ravished,

TU lieie hi vain may ma 
test.

He finds it n"t in 
He ti.Kiti It i* 

a i a - e g.
Nor even h 11, 

<• rising.
lie lints at nui.«

la

the

ways been a religious atmosphere 
about the house, many ministers fre
quent it ; many Christians have been 
quickened in their spiritual life and 
many persons have been converted.

Of the remarkable cures, it were 
needless to speak, but suffice it to say, 
that many guests of the Sanitarium can 
bear testimony to those that they have 
seen, coming in very ill, and going 
away perfectly well. Dr. Foster and 
bis brother have done everything pos
sible to make the conference pleasant, 
and their invitation to meet at Clifton 
Springs next year was accepted, and 
the last Thursday of June was select
ed as the day for meeting, to continue 

,, , in session till the following Tuesday.
( rt‘< >: Lft‘ t . .> VViil.'Ml), ill.M) a i (Nil'll VI' -J, - .--Ç- __  .

POPULATION, CLIMATE, AND 
PRODUCTS OF MEXICO.

world laid at their feet by Columbus.
During the year 1874-75 there was 

coined at the several mints of the re
public, in silver, $16,886,968 ; in gold,
$862,610 ; in copper, $21,712—making 
a total of $20,271,289. It is estimated
that the entire coinage of the country, _ „
from the establishment of the mints up 1 Bible or pocket ritual. A patient dis» 
to 1875, amounts to $2,984,408,167. , nosis will often locate the cause in*’

The local interior trade of the repub- j morbid liver, heatfc and stomach, 
lie of Mexico amounted in the year correct these derangements and restoi* 
1876 to $400,000,000. Taking from ; the proper circulation of the blood i, !! 
this the amount of imports from for- 1 make right the mind’s equilibrium 
eign countries, leaves a domestic com- ; Sunlight is a valuable specific when the 
merce of agricultural products and causes of despondency are physical 
manufactures of $325,000,000. Such The sun is one of God’s best gift8i j 
is the land that extends a welcome to paints the landscape—its power is wont 
American enterprise and capital, a derful. Yet we plant our shade.tree» 

trade and com- lower our blinds to exclude hislarge share of whose 
merce is to be had for tile asking. 
Western Manufacturer. ,

PROCRASTINATION.

with as much care as though we 
shutting out a pestilence. Bad

BY EEV. CHAS. E. WALKER.

made .1 new book to tho-e who have 
taken an active part in bis Work. He 
i» an earnest speaker and a clear 
teacher oi Bible truth.

ravi 
weresuuinug uuu a, pesmeuee. r,ad Clsej

of nervous prostration and depression 
of spirits have been cured by sunlight 
without the aid of medicine". 8 

It may arise from religious specu]* 
tions. Men have always sought to solve 

A few days ago a gentleman came to , 1” ‘1 ' ■ ' ‘ff°' fhe discour,
me with tlie request that I should visit ae9no thing is they cannot Is; solved bv 
a skeptical friend of his, then near unto ^lau while in this narrow sphere of fj. 
death. I went immediately,'Calling in istence. lin* wry attempt to solve 
a social wav. and thus preparing the th en , 1 1 t .1 • • nils tin mind with

! doubt and u .,r. ” VVnv did God pt.r.

a-'h s Mise

1 hi lei jiili a. v.'il - oik- Of 1 be oui'li-
imgi-li-' . mid anioug 1 b-i- ■' who
lu, v ! in! -' ;!ii« i-Diiiitry w bat is
"" L' ‘1 ’’ liar!;* kau-.vu as Bible
ig - . ! lu'i'i' aro low who arc so
ill ! ill.' — i ug mit Christ as taught

! ’ ib< « id and iy j ics 
M Old Testament d 
n- illustrations never fail 
mind t lie I ruth lie wi dies

and ordi- 
ispensa-

lUic aruunu him

God k t p i back it al >i 
W'-ary.

E'en th'iiigh bis cup
, , I in i>i iui.

Or though 1;is fat» !,*> d- i
. M.ty si Al.u III. Il I I p

; eldl-tr- n's song 

-, I hat the wurl'

•a 1;

CON
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t:i:ln<
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oh:tr ar.i; uu-aiy. 
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BELIEVERS
I»Y,

il'tn

"t<ax Scrim;-, X. Y..
July 2d. 1 '79. 

annual (Amiercnec for i
Bible .Study eh, 

1 day. Ab..ut ' 
came V neeia! 1 v

licvei- for 
ion here ,
and lilt}' came /jiecially to at tend n. 
and about as many more at the S'ini- 
tariurn and resident.- of tier village, 
have been in constant attcndaii.-i- upon 
its session'. The object of the confer
ence. as-at til'st intended, was that a 
few pvr.-< niai friends, ministers and 
others engaged in active Christian 
work, might come together and study 
tlie Bible for mutual help, no ellbrt 
has been made to enlarge it, and the 
present year the call for the confer
ence was purposely withheld from 
the press, lest the gathering might be 
too large. The first year there were 
but fifteen in attendance, yet the man
ner of study has not been materially 

All i he evangelical denomi- 
haw bei'ii : vpn-ented in pre- 
nicf'cnec's n- they are in tlie

e»t o\ 
ini r-> 
now 
read ii 
i-Irn !* 
in 1 in
nani'i - o: ' 
tin'.-, and 
to fix on tl 
to leach.

Miss .Sarah Smiley is well known all 
over tliis country and Europe.and her 
Bilile exposition» have been very ili
st motive.

Among others who have taken part 
a teachers are Revs. A. M. Parsons, 
of Buffalo ; Albert Krdman, of .'dor
s' own, N. J. : Robert Cameron, of 
T mto : W U'. <'lark, of A Ibany, X. 
V. ; K. !’. (ittnlner, oi Orange. X. !.. 
and Mr. <Hamilton, of Ontario. All 
of these are well known and gladly 
ha - the conférence sat to learn front 
oa'di oftliem. Among others who arc 
in attendance, are Mr.». Jf. G. Brittan, 
the well known missionary of In din, 
the bead of tlie Zciiana wurl Mi-»

isv. M i"ionai;y irnni Japan, 
•r. of Chicago, who has 
lie Bible work and woman's 
e fort, and i-f secretary of 
Alliance, numbering over

The republic of Mexico lies b tween 
the fifteenth and thirty-second degrees 
north latitude, and the eighty-sixth and 
one hundred and seventeenth degrees 
west longitude. It is divided mto 
twenty-three states, one district and 
one territory. The population is esti
mated at eleven millions, and the re
public covers an area of eight hundred 
and fifty thousand square miles. The 
principal cities are Chihuahua, with a 
population of 15,400 ; Colima, 35,000 ; 
Durango, 24,000: Guanajuato, 53,- 
000; Guadalajara, 70,000 ; Morelia, 
28,000 ; Monterey, 15,000, Saltillo, 
10,000 ; Oajaco, 28,000 ; Puebla, 100,- 
000; (Jm-retaio, 20,000 ; San Luis I’o- 
tosi, 45,uU0 ; Merida, 45,000 ; Mexico, 
250,000 ; Vera Cruz, 9,000; Orizaba, 
20,000 ; rising from the level of the 
sea at Vera Cruz to an altitude of 
9,000 feet at Boca del Monte, on the 
line of the railroad from Vera Cruz to 
the city of Mexico, on one portion of 
which the elevation is 4,700 feet in the ! 
short space of twentv-five miles, in j

way, and thus preparing 
way for an occasional visit. During my 
second call the conversation took a re
ligious turn, and it was my privilege,to 
present Christ as the only and a migh
ty Saviour. Tho sipk man seemed; in
terested, entered freely into the con
versation, spoke of doubts that had 
heretofore clouded his mind, but of a 
present consciousness of his ifced 'of 
Christ to sustain him in his day? of 
sickness, and prepare him for the hour 
of death. But hesitated to accept him.

He failed more rapidly than I was 
aware, and within a few days this gentle
man came to me again, requesting un
to visit his sick friend that day and urge 
him to give his heart to God immediate
ly. I found him apparently verv m ti
the end of lifgand exceedingly anxious 
to be saved.) To the best of my ability 
I directed him to the Saviour, and, at 
his request, prayed with him, lie seem
ing to enter into the spirit of the pray -r 
and making auuible .responses to each 
petition. A lew hours later L- passed 
from the world, bat leaving no other 
evidence that he had received Cum t cr 
was saved.

The morning after his death I met 
upon the street the gentleman at whose -

1 re

mit Adam to fall 
race into misery F 
the only power of < 
not as universal as sin

art 
in ;

save all or only a }
“ Will IL- «iistaiu
Christian r . i ;;w ji ' j. 
me in the hour of death 
other questions of theology

m e-tort arcs 1 f fall, 
in puzzling them-

WtllCu distance the traveler t,n<-.1

change: 
nations 
viou- Co 
present 
is give

•ial 11*11 ! 11111 Cl IC'C
e n!' Bible

cell' I, le
,'U collillied 11taking pact 11; :' ,.avv In 

tlio.-e who cecoginze the plenary and 
verbal insjiii-al.ioii of all that lioly men 
of" old wrote, from the beginning of 
Gene-is to the close ot Revelation ; 
the co-equality of God the Son with 
God tin' i allier in all the attributes 
and perler; ions of His nut it

! ->iio hmhlrod thousand. Mrs. House,
! a •missionary from1.Siam, and Rev. W. 
j P.Baricer, missionary from India, Mrs.
; George ('. Needham, well known as a 

Bible reader, an.I Rev. Edward Clark, 
formerly of Japan, and a writer ofI , V • • .

1 note. uny ministers ol prominence 
I in (he neighborhood were in constant 
, ntU ndanre.
! The music ha - been of the very best 
I ana a great addition to the conference, 
j 11iias been conducted bv Mr. Janies 

Mc< 1 ranahan and Mr. < '. C. < ase, as
sisted 11 v Mr. and Mr». ( '. M. Wilson, 

j M rs. Mc( Iranalian, and an efficient 
choir oi’ehoirists prominent in diil'er- 

| cut parts of the country. I11 the short 
1 space of a letter it would ye impossi- 
1 o.e to give a report ok the matter 
taught, but tlie subjects used will give 

' -ome idea ofthe line of teaching foi- 
; lowed .out. The gatherings have been 
, thoroughly harmonious, and highly 
.-piritual, and in tlie Praise and Pray-

e r< gion of perpetual summer to that 
perpetual frosts—from the Hud u£

request my visit ha-1 be. -i made. _ .. 
latcd to him all the cir.-umstai.c. •» at 
tending the last one, an-.i the conwr-s.t

, i lion that passed betve-i a us. Ib- ii-,r. :, ’ Itoin 1 , 1 . . , .- ed witri uei-p •.-motion, and r-m ..rkmg
“1 am afraid lie wain d ton long,” «or

flowers, troeical fruits, and vegetables 
to the corififerous pines, hemlock and 
timbers of the frigid zone, descending 
again to the altitude of the city of 
Mexico, 7,500 feet. The table lauds 
of Mexico rise from five to nine thou
sand feet above the k-Vvl ofthe sea, and 
furnish all the productions of the tem
perate and polar zones. These table 
lands arc crossed by mountain ranges, 
some of which attain a height ol sev
enteen thousimi feet, and are higher 
and broader on the plateau on winch 
the cify of Mexico is situated, sur
rounded bv a wall of porj.bvrit.io moun
tains, among which are the iamous 
volcanoes of Popocatcpoti ami iztacci- 
huatl—the 1 rmw 17,880 an ! the fat
ter 15,700 foot above the level of the 
sea—aid with its ueigubor.iig pe*aks, 
Orizaba and ;'erote, covered with an 
almost perpetual Lcadot snow. Jurul- 
lo, a volcanic cone on the Pacific alone 
of these taiile lauds, rose suddenly 
from the surface on the night of Sep
tember 29, 1759.

Difference of climate in this wonder
ful land depend more on altitude than

!iX i irow fully turned awn; 
interest for Wie salvation
ho himself was unsaved, 
prating the mistake of his ; 
had caused him so much sorrow, puttie, 
oil the day when he woul ! sock ( io-l

With
OÏ ft friend
Tie was c-- 

fiend, v h n:: ;

and h

Or Meeting the special subject each 
morning has been The, Holy Spirit.
There have been many requests for 
prayer, and quite a number have given 

:v : the ut- hopeful evidence of conversion during nearness of approach to the equator. 
» of spiri- j the meetings. On Sunday’ no sessions Ice is frequently formed in the city of

Mexico one half inch thick during the 
course of a single night. In general,

inherited | in the Sanitarium, by invitation, Dr.

ter rum ol man,
tual life bv the introduction of sin into | ofthe conference were held. In the 
the world"; the unchangeable evil of ' morning, instead ofthe regular service 
“ the mind of tlie flesh

in: tin:

; was fully conscious ot' hi.» 
j aud of his lack of proicr'ii 
I jujdgment, and et r.nty ;
1 upon length of unv<, w. 
some convenient .-- . .* o 
should he sujipbi 1.

How many are nir.kl::-’ 
take! Intend a 
Christ, into Luei; i.-v, •; 
hui, v aiti 1 g too j. ng 
Perhaps the disi.-.-iti, 
has its origian in the 1 
we oiib- need C -mist 
t"i death, culls qu. Ot i 
event appears *> 11 i -.- in 1.1 
tant future, there is an 
c»a loi haste. But 
to .sustain us a 111 i<I the

Chri-.i 
■ d- atii, 
■uunin"

and so plunge the 
“II the gospel ü 

od to -live, whv is it 
‘SWill God 
're race ?”
“ Vi ill the 
' ipp-irt to 
These and 
and sjiccu.

iation till tin'- mind. Milton in ]ji.s “ pa. 
radise Lost.” malo1 
Tu ang. i to eoii.-i.- 
selves wit’n discussions of fate, free-will 
and foreui'ditiativn. Fallen angels are 
not t h - only hemjs who have been tor* 
tui'cd by these dark questions.

The ti'uthsjof tin Bible constitute the 
framework—tnc. basis oi the- Christian 
life, nut specul liions about such que*, 
lions a are of no good to a man’s intek 
lect or heart. I once heard a minister 
try to prove to an audio:.ce Low fast 
an angel can fly. Give th • » q>b- the 
truths oi'the gospel anil th'-ir s»u!s will^ 
grow and develop into a full-orbed 
Christian manhood. Trv to bed them 
op idle speculations and th.-ir souls 
will shrivel up. Men and nom. n waat 
to be fed, not puzxLd. To a despon
dent person the very heavens wear an 
unnatural blue, A pciq» tual night- 
mare is on such. An iin-.n u» wean • 
them down. Forcbo-.Li gs of 1 vil dis- 
tivss them. Ttui.gs arc going wrong 
gencijiliy. L the in.a is 1 merchant, 
he is going to fail any way. If he is a 
farmer, the crops will fail, if he is a 
minister the worfef i« :»m,K u, aL.. baJ 
—glowing v,or», and v.Tire *,o#k 
pel is a failure. Moses gvcw tli.-cour- , 
aged wh'.-u he sa-.v the idolatry of the

ike the

could not be 
size the micro] 
the tallest ar<f 
serves before 
a single atom i| 
vaded by His , 
not be omnipre 
a single event 
knowledge, hov 
pUcitly ? how 
lieve Himpreeti 

is everywhere, 
superintending I 
world, from the! 
rising of a dyi| 
paragraph and 
world’s his tori 
babe’s cradle, a| 
of a monarch.

While this' a^ 
istic, and so-calll 
minate God fro if 
0sophy and govJ 
the work of the] 
this. Let him 
is dead; but, he I 
intending proyiil 
ful, faithful—let 
to God as to a 
calm and peacef 
things shall be 
then no storm 
wind too violent- 
no event mistiimj 
trous,
“ Minu i« .1 living f«i 

Should eVn llejied I 
Alii caret make pall 
Hopes that now *leef 

tl nlelodsip ”ar.

d- Llici 1 il i.u \ d O ill'.
*u»t heartta0tes vi stone, ail- 

and lolioWi.d id.• M i-ler âlar ii. When 
Christ was on iLu cross they ali foçsook 
i. ini and iic-d.

oc

h * i- .v:
i-- :r S v air, 
- 0 lost bin v(,r. 
to pr crastiirite 
-î;:ki n iih - t. u 
’ a prcjiarati'jii 
iy, -.hi!-- that 
••-' di:a a ml Vj 11- 
;-areutly no ov- 
we need Christ 
-orrows and dis- 

whicli are incident to this 
: us victory ov-*r ourselves 
us to liî^e as bccmu s our 

.nil immortal destiny. The

-p
.Ui'iv

1,

from the fall of Adam; the present 
and certain salvation of all who be
lieve in the Lord Jesus Christ ; His 
c.oming again to receive them to IIini
sei f, as the hope set before 11» in the 
Gospel : the immortality ol the soul ; 
and the everlasting punishment of 
those who reject the Son of God. 
t Five to six.hours tiicli day have 
been given to the conference. Opcn- 
iug at i) o clock with «t pi.iise .mil

Charles Cull is gave a report of bis 
very remarkable work in Boston. it 

vi-rv interesting, and the Scrip-wa 
I hi e 
was v
In the evening S. JJ, Pratt, of Mass., 
conducted a gospel service ; a 
large audience being present.

The

‘ft?
hi in iation for all be has done 
rv salistactory to those present.

very

the republic enjoys an even ami tem
perate climate, free from extremes of 
heat and cold-—vegetation even in the 
colder regioiis being perennial. The 
seasons are divided into two great divi
sions—the xyet season, and thé dry ; 
the former commencing in June and 
lasting some four months. During the 
dry season, large crops are raised by 

irrigation, a practice uni-
tfiU C'Jllll-

mcclings of the conlcrenee are ; means of 
In !d in a large lent, seating comfort- versally observed tlirougnout 
aiily Ô0U persons, provided by the kind- ; try

alter v. nii-li two hour» ne»» ot Br. i os tel' of the Sanitarium, The products of Mexico are as varied
air cai l 1 evening it has been crowded, as her climate and soil. Corn, nee, 

ho«e in attendance at the conference sugarcane, bananas, pineapples, mani
ai e quartered in the Foster House, oca, sarsaparilla, jalap, vanilla, olives, 

various boarding
sicum, ipecac, dragon’s-blood, cçpaibâ, 
india-rubber, valuable timber and dye-

prayer-meeting
were spent in study. Again in the af
ternoon, and an hour in the evening. 
Other meetings were field at different 
hours for those who wished for special 
study, usually in the chapel for pa
tients at the Sanitarium.

AVmong those presiding at the meet

Clifton House, and 

very moderate

ings were Matthew Hodder, of Lon
don, Revs. Dr. Loomis, L. Bodwcll, 
Dr. Charles Cull is, Dr. Foster, Dr. 
Hibbard, E. P. Adams, A. C. Junkin, 
and E. P. Marvin- The first five days 
of the Conference was given exclusive
ly to the study of Christ undcix vari
ous aspects as presented under each 
in the Law : in the prophets and 
Psalms ; in the Gospels and Acts and 
in the Epistles. The first day it was 
Christ our Redeemer ; the second, 
Christ our Life ; the third, Christ our 
High Priest ; the fourth, Christ our 
Object ; the fifth, Christ our Hope. In 
addition there have been presented the 
Typical Rights and events of the old 
and new Testaments.

. . ----- ----------- grapes, coffee, cocoa, mdiJb, yams, can-houses in the village. The charges aro ----- :------- a...."H 1
very moderate, $1 per day anil less, __________ ______ _________vitc.
and all the advantages of the Sanitari- woods, mahogany, cedar, fustic, lig- 
um, il» bath», physicians, gymnasium, numvitæ, and innumerable other pro- 
pai oi», reading-room and grounds j ducts abound in this vast and favored 
aie at the disposal of all in attend- region, while all the cereals, fruits and 
a 1 ice, tree ol charge. I he weather has vegetables of the temperate aud frigid 
been favorable,' one or two warm days ! zones are found side by side with all 

îe opening were followed by cool, those ot tropical growth. Her moun- 
pjeasant weather, and all enjoyed tlie tains, hills and valleys abound in gold, 

~D£e’ silver, copper, iron, zinc, tin, lead, ar
senic, quick-silver, sulphur, cobalt, an
timony, etc., while the diamond, ruby, 
topaz, emerald, opal, garnet, chalce
dony, amethyst, and lapis-lazuli sparkle 
in the rays of her brilliant sun, and 
the “ dark, unfathomed caves of her

tion. It is located ‘in a Taroe brick ^ the mar^antas

Clifton Springs is a very pretty 
village in Central New York, on the 
Auburn branch ofthe New York Cen
tral Railroad, having a population of 
almost one thousand. The Sanitarium 
conducted by Dr. Henry Foster, is so 
well known as hardly to call for men-

appoiuimeutH 
world, to giv: 
and to enable 
high origian a 
great need oi multitudes is <1 prepara
tion fur a true life. Well weuld it he 
f"V them did they but realize this. 
M lien v,"e are prepared to live, to meet 
life’s responsibilities and discharge it:; 
high a in.I bo! v trusts, we are read y u! o 
for death, ju lgmont and eternity." A" - 
utterly overlook the idea of service ; 
that God has a right to our service in 
tliis world ; that the highest exercise of 
our powers and faculties is in doing his 
will, lb rough the service which God 
calls upon us to perform in tiii» world 
wo are to tit ourselves for the more ex
alted service which awaits us hereafter. 
VV e have not a moment that we can 
afford to lose. We should Itegin this 
service to-day. Death will soon place 
us where it will be too late to make a 
beginning.

CAUSES AND CURE FOR DE 
SPONDiyXCY.

BY REV. U.'S. PADDINGTON.

Some persons are subject to depres
sion of spirits. They have fits of de
spondency. Some can drive them away 
easily, aud others cannot. They, may 
arise from various causes. The influ
ence of the body is uot trifling.

to cultivate 
L • n- ». What 
.jjiurrurs, tLey 
i t your hoahk-
1 U..’;, imagine*

is, and t;. j-lnmls and : 
cling vou. Never!» 
asie _>uur time in 

a A in - ■ • t r * mi your 
11V11 don't stop

* ; : - y O -. () preach*
-..in thi‘- people,or 

will mi.ii se itself 
among, your people. Slop ui»rilling 
l>oison—dig no inure graves ; till the 
earth with halleluj ihs ; make it ai 
much hke Leave 11 as vou Cam.

What is the remedy? David said,
“ God

i i is a 
tin- sprint 
i» Lie u»
will grow «poiitai. 
my dear reader, 1 • . 
unit all the iiuuralg 
rheumatism nr-■ all-

- So foul Is b as to ;
Xorrowiug trou hi.-.
cnue‘1, go f,iMh to ; 
to think abiiut iv 11 : : 
er, douT. find tank 
speedily your spin

is our refuge and -strength, a - 
present help-in tim'c oi trouble.’’ 
people bad oiteu u aliz'-d this.

and steadied

very
j His people bad often 
Faith in God lifted him 
him in the midst of all the calamities 
oi his times. In these modern times 
we need never leur that the enemies of 
God will destroy our faith. A Strauss 
failed; an Ingcrsull shall come to 
naught. The long-attacked Bible shows 
no scars—not a leaf is gone. Like the 
armor of the knight after many con
flicts it shine- with in tenser light. No 

i amount of oestrumive criticism shall 
destroy it. It is God’- wur 1 slid, and 
with all our hearts we still rely on it.

Never tail to believe that God is a 
very present help. Our human life 
needs a support. Shocks comes on ue 

j and wo cannot evade them. The folly 
or treachery of another may defeat 
your best plans. An avalanche of ad
versity may sweep away in au hour 
your fortune. Some enterpi i-e in which 
you are deeply involved may totter and 
tall. There are times when you can 

’ do nothing but wait. Be hopeful.
Never let hope, fall prostrate in jour 

; heart : the moment you suffer it you 
j dig your own grave. The battle of 
1 Gtlboa was lost by Saul before it was 
begun. Saul was haggard—depressed

’ left
„ We , ___________ 00_._

boast of the supremacy of the mind over j in spirit—the fire of courage had 
the body of spirit over matter. Yet it ■ his eye ; he had no chance for victory 
is often true that the body rules the “God is a very present help in time of
mmd ; that the matter is superior to 
spirit. There is frequently bodily de
rangement. That long and fatiguing 
journey—that threat of his life by Jez
ebel, had everything to do with the fit 
of depressionjwhich came on Elijah, and 
which led him in despair to throw him-

trouble ”—a man can have no better 
conception of God than that. God is 
omnipresent and omniscient. That 
view of God makes it perfectly logical 
that He should be present at every 
point of the universe and cognizant of 
everything in it, however minute. H»

INTER 1
BISLE

SECOND QUARTER-
TEST

A. I). 59. Lksso» 
Death ; or. 
Cor. 15. 50-58.

exflanatokyI

Verse 50. This 11 
tains ari emphatic 
gutnent concerning 
resu rrcet i on - body 
asserted will be—1 
ruptible. 3. Glor 
power. 5. Spiri tui 
While in Paul’s wri 
is generally employ 
tion of sinfulnes 
“ flesh and blood,” 
mortal nature, t 

not able to inherit,"
not. lie «rowded. into
limits of the phyeici 
the eternal. Kin/jd 
gospel kingdom hen 
but the heavenly am 
after. Corruption. 
laws of its being is < 
not possess immorta 
ly bodies are noble, 
heavenly estate.

51. Bihnld. An 
special attention to 
up your eyes upon 1 

pi esent.”— I Vhedoiu 
you." As it answ 
“ VVlint sfuli Ikfcorni- 
the resurrection taki 
A truth hltJierto cm 

? first Time made kno 
truth, not all at mu: 
folding, as the minds 
receive it. IB- Tin 
that Paul, i/i common 
of that period, looked 
Christ and the resurr 
time, yet this w>rd is 
to the whole church it 
spiration does not imp. 
ledge, t. The humble 
ed in the thought that 
the apostle's “ we.” 
in the New Testament 
of as dead ; but the dt 
pie is always "ailed sic 
God may fail as lee p, I 
The reference here is t 
who may i>e living on 
time of our Lord’s appt 
There will be a transf 
the pangs of death, I 
decaying state, to the 1 
tion body.

52, 53. A moment. 
atom, or instant of tim| 
As trumpets àro sou nil e 
lui-8, so ad the Close of I 
the final trumpet blast sj 
nations of the living, ad 
able "busts of the dead,I 
to men now may be 1* 
command then must be 
ruptible. The flesh wbiel 
swathe the souls shall iJ 
beyond the reach of dl 
And we ahull be changetl.i 
rection of the sleeping 
the glorification "f the 
1 Thcss. 1, 15. Must. 
necessary,” In-cause the 
not endure the weight < 
mortality. Put un. *■ 
with.”' The lesiirrecti 
seated as a\iiew gai-mij 
spirit. -7. We must he cl 1 
here, if yVl- would be civ] 
hereafter.


